
SeaEsta, Moontown, St. Lucy, Barbados

$1 250 000 USD

Property Description

Are you a property developer looking for your next investment

opportunity? Look no further than SeaEsta, a prime development

location in the beautiful Moontown area of Barbados. With stunning

ocean views and just a 5 minute walk to the beach, SeaEsta offers the

chance to build 26 contemporary condos, ranging from 1 to 3

bedrooms. As a property developer, investing in development land in

Barbados is a smart move, and SeaEsta is the perfect opportunity to

create a luxurious, stylish, and private living space. Read on to learn

more about this exciting investment opportunity.

With years of experience guiding investors with development land in

Barbados, our team can stand behind SeaEsta as the perfect

opportunity to create a luxurious and stylish living space that balances

privacy and tranquility with easy access to the beach. The Moontown

area is one of the most sought-after locations on the island, with stunning

ocean views that are second to none.

With the potential to build 26 contemporary condos, ranging from 1 to 3

bedrooms, the possibilities for SeaEsta are endless. Whether you're

looking to create a high-end resort-style development or a more intimate

residential community, this prime development location in Barbados is

the perfect canvas for your vision.

And let's not forget about the benefits of investing in development land

in Barbados. The island is a top tourist destination, attracting visitors from

all over the world who come to enjoy the crystal-clear waters, white

sandy beaches, and warm tropical climate. This means that there is

always demand for high-quality, stylish living spaces in Barbados.
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So, if you're a property developer looking for your next investment

opportunity, don't miss out on SeaEsta. With its prime location, stunning

ocean views, and potential for 26 contemporary condos, this

development land in beautiful Barbados is the perfect choice for your

future. Contact our sales team today at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-

246-537-6930 to find out more and view this terrific site. 

Quick Summary

Land Area: 41,277 sq. ft.Property Type: Land
Amenities

5 Minutes To Speightstown

Beach within 1KM

Beachfront

Breezy

Established Neighbourhood

Flat Lot

Onsite Parking

Private Development

Walking Distance To Ocean
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